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'1'wo

 rice  virus  diseases, grassy stunt  ancl  ragged

stunt,  transmitted  by the  brown planthopper,

MldEParvata tagens STXL, are  prevailing widely  in
Southeast Asia. Recently, the  third virus  disease,

wilted  stunt,  vectored  by  thc  brown  planthopper
has been  reported  in Taiwan  (CHEN ct  al.,  1978),

In  Japan, grassy stunt  was  discovered in 1978

(IwAsAKI and  SHiNKAi, 1979) and  ragged  stunt  in

1979 (SmNKAi et  al.,  1980). The  occurrencc  ot'

both virus  d{seases has so  far been  restricted  to

Kyushu,  one  of  the  main  southwestern  islands in

the  Japanese archipelago;  grassy  stunt  has been

mere  prevalent than  ragged  stunt  every  year,

  The  brown  planthopper cannot  overwinter  in

temperate  countries  like Japan and  Korea, but it

migrates  there  frorn overseas  during the  Bai-u

(rainy) season  every  year. It is, therefore,  natural  to

consider  that  the viruse$  also  are  carried  over  by

viruliferous  imrnigrants from  overseas,  The  source

of  immigrants  are  thought  to be the central  ancl

southern  parts of  China  (KisiMoTe, 1971>,

  It is important to clarify  the  proportion ofvirulig

erous  immigrants, since  the  results  centribute  to the

forecasting of  the  degree of  virus  incidence in paddy
fields, Rice plants infected by  viruliferous  immi-

grants become  primary  source  of  infestation, from

which  planthoppers acqulre  the  virus  in the  sub-

sequent  generations and  secondarily  transmit  it to

rnore  rice  plants as  the  pianthopper  population
increases. From  this point of  view,  an  attempt

was  made  to monitor  the  proportion  of  viruliferous

planthepper immigrants  for grassy stunt  during

Year

Table  1, Proportions ef  grassy stunt  virus  viruliferous  immigrants  of  brown planthopper
   collected  at  some  localities of  Kyushu  and  East China Sea between 1979 and  1983
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 " Figures  in parentheses  show  number  of  viruliferous  insects detected.
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1979-1983.

  Each  wave  of  planthopper immigration was

detected by  light traps  and  airborne  nets.  Within
a  few days after  immigration, test insects were

individually collected  from  rice  hMs  in paddy
fields using  an  aspirator,  Insect collection  in

each  rnajor  wave  ef  immigration was  conducted  in

fields where  rice  seedlings  were  transplanted  after

the  previous waves.  Insects were  collected  in

Chikugo (Fukuoka Pref.), north  Kyushu,  between

1979 and  1983, and  at  two  additional  localities be-
tween  1982 and  1983; Isahaya (Nagasaki PretL),
northwest  Kyushu  and  Kagoshima  (Kagoshima
Pref.), south  Kyushu. Furthermore planthoppers2
were  collected  by  airborne  nets  set  on  the  mast  of

a  weather  observatory  ship  (The Japan Metcoro-
logical Agency)  or  with  an  aspirator  on  the  wall  of

the  ship  en  the  East China Sea (31"N, 1260E) in

1983.

  Insects collected  were  given a  2-day ineculation

feeding period at  250C, a  singie  insect pcr  rice

seedling  per test tube. The  rice  seedling  used  (cv.
Reiho) was  at  the  1- or  1.5-lcaf stage  at  the  time  of

inoculation. The  inoculation tests were  conducted

usually  twice  per insect sample.  Throughout  the

experiments,  inoculated seedlings  wcre  transplanted

into plast{c flats (32× 25 cm)  at  4 × 3 cm  spacing,

and  the  flats were  kept in a  glasshouse until  disease

symptoms  appeared.  The  cultivar  is highlysuscep-
tible, showing  distinct disease symptoms  at  most

within  two  weeks  after  inoculation.

  The  results  frorn five years (Table 1) show  that

viruliferous  immigrants were  detected enly  twice

in 1981 and  that  both ef  the  proportions were  vcry

lew. The  overall  results  of  the  5-day sampl{ngs

(June 27=July 1, 1981) show  that  only  three  out  of

773 individuals collected  (O.39%) were  viruliferous

in the  June 26-28 wave  of  immigration which  was

the  last and  the  largest of  three  waves  observed  in
Chikugo  in l981.

  It is characteristic  in Japan that  the  occurrence

of  both brown  planthopper and  grassy  stunt  is re-
newed  evcry  year; the  rice  plant,  which  cannot

overwinter,  is only  the  host of  both planthopper
and  virus.  According  to  the  reports  presented by
the  prefectural government  at  the  regional  annual

meetings  for the  forecasting ofpests  (mimeograph),
the  total paddy  fields infected by  grassy stunt

amounted  to 19,539, 9,072, 674, and  5,982 ha  in

2
 Imported  with  the  permission  of  the  Minister

   No. 826, as  ofJune  1l, 1983.

Kyushu in 1979-I982, respectively;  Kagoshima and
Nagasaki  prefectures  where  the  population density

of  brown  p]antheppcr was  high accounted  for more

than  95%  of  virus  incidence each  year, while  the

area  in Fukuoka  Prefecture were  less than  O,I, 1,

O,1, and  3 ha  in the  corresponding  years, Un-

expcctedly,  viruliferous  immigrants were  detected

in thc  ycar with  the lowest incidence of  the  virus,

and  the  degree of  virus  incidence  in the  fields did

not  retate  to the  proportion of'viruliferous  immi-

grants. This fact showed  that  the  menitoring

method  conducted  in the  present investigation

may  not  be applicable  to forccast the  degree of

virus  incidence in the  fields.

  The  seedling  test for detecting virulifereus  insects

is laborious and  time-consuming.  Recently, the

hemagglutination test  such  as  the  enzyme-linked

immunosorbent  ass4y  (IwAsAKi et  al,,  1982) and

the  latex agglutination  test (OMuRA  et al.,  in press)
have been developed for the  detection of  grassy
stunt  virus  in individual insects as  well  as  in plants.
It is genera]ly  said  that the hemagglutination  test

is able  to cover  a  disadvantage of  seedling  test to

some  cxtent,  and  therefore  the  two  metheds  men-

tioned  above  ate  worth  applying.  Since the  popu-
lation density of  brown  planthopper immigrants is

usually  very  low, an  essential  problem  is how to

collect  numerous  immigrants  eflectively.

  Throughout  the  course  of  these  experiments,  no

symptorns  of ragged  stunt  were  obscrved  on  the  rice

seedlings,  The  occurrence  of  ragged  stunt  was

recorded  in the  fields in l979 and  l980: only  a  few

infected rice  hills were  found in both Kagoshima

and  Nagasaki prefecturcs (SHiNKAi et  al.,  1980).

Thus,  it seems  impossible to detect virulifereus

immigrants for this  virus  disease. Ragged stunt

has so  far been negligible  in Japan,
  We  thank  the  entomologists  ef  the  Kagoshima

and  the  Nagasaki  agricultural  experiment  stations

for their help in making  arrangements  for our  field

sampl{ng.  Our  thanks  are  also  due  te Dr. W.  T.

VoRLEy,  Department  of  Biology, The  University of

Southampton,  England, for making  usefu1  correc-

tions  ol' the manuscript.
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  Considering the  critical  role  of  magnesium  ions

as  the  ce-enzyme  and  an  cffector  ofosmoregulation,

the  essentiality  of  this element  in inscct nutrition

may  be readily  understood.  Indeed the  growth  is

stunted  when  insects are  reared  on  an  artificial  diet

lacking magnesium  in Anthonomus grandis (VANDER-
zANT,  1965) and  Ostrinia nubiiatis  (BEcK et  al,,  1968).

It is likely, hewever, that  magnesium  ions are  also

important in many  other  functions including those

efthe  nervous  system.  It is known  that  rnagnesium

influcnce the  release  of  transmitter  and  that  high

magnesium  depresses the  excitatery  junction poten-
tials (EJP> (HoyLE, 1955), lnarecent  report  from

this Iaboratory, magnesium  was  suggested  to  prc-
vent  the  release  of  chemical  transmitter  from the

presynaptic membranc  in tlie gut of  the  American

ceckroac:h,  feriptaneta americana  (FvKAMr and  IzAwA,

1983). In this  paper we  report  asuppressive  effeet

of  magnesium  ions on  the  peristaltic movement  of

the  cockroach  gut,

      MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Male adult  American  cockroaches  were  reared  on

a  pelleted diet and  water  at  250C. The  peristaltic
mevement  ofthe  isolated cockroach  gut was  mea-

sured  as  before {FuKAMi and  IzAwA,  1983) by  the

i' Appl. Ent, zool. 19 (2)': 2s9-'i66 (lgti4)
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  Fig. 1. Peristalsis of  the  gut  of  the  American

cockroach  as  influenced by  the  magnesium-free

RrNGER solutien  and  the  RiNaER  solutions  con-

taining  magnesium  ions, Arrows  indieate treat-

ment  of  each  magnesium-containing  RrNGER

solution  (M) and  magnesium-frec  RiNGERsolution

 (SN'), respective]y.  O.1 mM  (A), 1 mM  (B), 3 mM

 (C), 4 mM  (D), 5 mM  <E>, 10 mM  (F).

mcthod  of  KANEHisA  (1965, 1966). American

cockroaches  were  decapitated, then  the  legs and


